
GOVERNMENT MEDTCAL COLLEGE KOLLAM
Parippally, Kollam, Kerala, lndia. plN _ 691574

Phone: 0474 2994501
Email:

No. C2 / 8t 7 0 / 2023 / cM CK LM Dated:
=:::: =
24/1r/2023

Sealed quotations are invited for the supply o

1:i^1'^:"low/overleaf, ,The 
rates quoted should be for delivery of the articles at the ptacementioned below the schedule' The necessary superscription, due date for the receipt ofquotations' the date up to which the rates will have to remain firm for acceptance and the nameand address of officer to whom the quotation is to be sent are noted above. Any quotationreceived after the time fixed on the due date is liable to be rejected. The maximum periodrequired for delivery of the articles should also be mentioned. euotations not stipulating periodof firmness and with price variation clause and/or 'subject to prior sale'condition are liable to berejected.

The acceptance of the quotations will be subject to the following conditions:1' Acceptance of the quotation constitutes a concluded contract. Nevertheless, thesuccessful tenderer must within a fortnight/a month after the acceptance of hisquotation furnish 5 per cent of the amount of the contract as security deposit andexecute an agreement at his own cost for the satisfactory fulfilment of the contract, if so
req u ired.

2' withdrawal from the quotation after it is accepted or failure to supply within a,specifiedtime or according to specifications will entail cancellation of the order and purchases
being made at the offerors expenses from elsewhere, any loss incurred thereby beingpayable by the defaulting party. In such an event the Government reserves also the rrghtto remove the defaulter's name from the list of Government suppliers permanently or fora specified number of years.

3' samples' duly listed, should be forwarded if called for under separate cover and theunapproved samples got back as early as possible by the offerors at their own expensesand the Government will in no case be liable for any expenses on account of the value ofthe samples or their transport charges, etc. In case, the samples are sent by rairway; therailway receipt should be sent separately, and not along with the quotatron since thequotation will be opened only on the appointed day and demurrage will have to be paid ifthe railway parcels are not cleared in time. euotations for the supply of materials are

UOTATIC N NOTICE
Quotation Number C2 / 87 7 0 / 2023 / 1MCKLM Dated : 24 / rr / 2023

At 2.30 pm on Wrynn
At 3.00 pm on II/1.2/2023

31-03-2024

rrr ncr oa I

Govt. Medical College, Kollam -691.574

uue oare ano t|me tor receiot of
quotations

uate and Ume tor opening of quotations

firm for acceptance

Designation u

JU' 'VLrvrr. rutLild5E ul LLU projector, n

materials.
nrcrophone (Specification attached) and other



|iab|etoberejectedun|esssamp|es,ifca||edforofthemateria|stenderedforare
forwarded.Theapprovedsamp|esmayormaynotbereturnedatthediscretionofthe
undersigned. samples sent bv V.p. post'or "fr:ight to pay" will not be accepted'

4,Norepresentationforenhancementofpriceonceacceptedwi||beconsideredduringthe
currency of the contract' rfluence the Officers concerned

5. Any attempt on the part of tenderers or their agents to In

intheirfavourbypersonaIcanvassingwil|disqualifythetenderers'
6.|fanylicenseorpermitisrequired,.tenderersmustspecifyintheirquotationanda|so

state the ,rtnoritiio whom application is to be made'

1 . The quotatron may be for tr,e ent,re or p.rt supplies. But the tenderers should be

prepared to carry out such portion "iln" 
,ipp'"s included in their quotation as mav oe

allotted to them'

B.(a)|ncasesWnereasuccessfuItenderer,afterhavingmadepartiaIsuppIiesfaiIstofu|fil
the contracts in full, all or any 

"f 
th;;;i"rrals not supplied may' at the discretion of the

purchasing officer be purchased by means of another tender/quotation or by negotiatton

orfromthenexthighertenderer.whohadofferedtosupp|yaIreadyandtheIoss,ifany,
caused tothe Goveinment shall tr.l"r.uvtogether with,"th'"t' as may be fixed bythe

Government towards damages b. ,".*"|."J t|.o* the defaulting tenderer.

(b)Evenin.aseswherenoalternatepurchasesarearrangedforthematerialsnot
supplied, the proportionate.portion of the security deposit based on.the cost of the

materiats not supplied at the r.i" rt''o*n in the *no"' of the defaulter shall be

forfeited and balance alone shall be refunded'

(c)Any,u.of-'"..udueandpayan|etothecontractor(inc|udingSecurityDeposit
returnab|etohim)underthiscontractmaybeappropriatedbythePurchasingofficer
or Government or any other p"rl"..u,r'.lorized by Government and set-off against

anyc|aimofthePurchasrngofficerorGovernmentforthepaymentofasumof
moneyarisingoutoforunderanyothercontractmadebyttecontractorwiththe
purchasing officer or Government or any other person authorized by Government'

9. The prices Or"";; sf'outO U" ln.f uriu" of alitaxes, duties' cesses' etc ' which are or may

become payable by the contractor ,;;;, existing o|. tutui" laws or rules of the country of

origin/supplyorde|iveryduringthecourseofexecutionofthecontract.
lO.(a)ordinari|ypaymentswi||be.madeon|yafterthezupp|lesareactrn||yverifiedand

takentostockbutinexceptionaIcises,paymentsagainstsatisfactoryshipping
documents including certificates o-t 

'n'u"nte 
will be made up to gO per cent of the value

of the materials at the discretion of Government' Bank charges incurred in connection

with payment against documents'ir"*n bank will be to the account of the contractor'

The firms will produc" strmp.i 
-pr.-rl."ipted, 

,invoices 
in all cases where payments

(advance/final) for release of ,..it*.v receipts/shipping documents are made through

Banks. tn exceptional cases *h"r. ,t.I" u.rnp.d receifts"of the firms are. not received for

the payments (in advance) the r;;;;;=; receipt of the Bank (i'e' counterfoils of pav-in-

s|ipsissuedbytheBank)a|onemaybeaccepted,,..u.lidpoorforthepaymentmade.
(b) The ,.ni.r"r, shall quote .f ro',i" p"r."ntugt of '"U'i" 

(discount) offered by them in

case the pavment is made ;;";;iit within fifteen davs/within one month of taking

,' o^uoLl'f 
':i'J:::l' due and p''/3br." :: ::: Y:":*JJ i::',"J"J";:,:""ractor 

from

Governmentsha||beadlustedagainstanysUmofmoneyduetoGovernmentfromhim

,, il ::: i :HjfJ ff il': :l: p ri nte d 
:,1 ll'. ;': ::1i ::: Hi: :,1'^ :l'. :: :1" 

r e r o r att a c h e d

withthetenderwi||notbeapp|icab|etothecontractunlesstheyareexpresslyaccepted
in writing bV the Purchases'



Quptatiop Nq. c3lQzzQl? 0? ? IGVC.KTM

sl.
No

Name of
item Specif,rcation Quantiry

I LCD Projector

Projector Type: Digital Light Processing, Chipset:

Digital Light, Processing Lamp Life

iminimum):30000 hr Resolution (minimum): 1280x

300 pixel Aspect Ratio: 16:9 Brightness: 2000I Im

I{DMI Ports and other connectivity ports

I

2
Portable Microphone
with Speaker

Compact Portable PA amplifier Two Mic inputs,

one Wireless Mic& one Aux Input. Built-in 30 W

(minimum) speaker. With Bluetooth, Recorder and

remote control. Active Bass &Treble controls. LED

indications for low battery, charging &clip output.

Facility of auto cut-off to prevent battery from

deep discharge. Three power source operation (AC

mains, External 12V DC or built-in 1l.lV
2200mAh rechargeable Li-io4 battery.

I

3
[{DMI to VGA
ronverter cable.

Nil
2

4 Laser Pointer Nil
3

5 AA Battery (Long
Lasting)

\ti] 50

6 Battery (button coin) \Tit l0
,7 Wall Clock \ril

5

Copy to:

L.Notice Boord, GMC KLM/GMCH KLM/Website , GMC KLM


